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Student dies in accident
Two killed in Paso when parachute fails to open
By Marla R. Van Schuyver
Senior Staff Writer

Cal Poly faculty and students
this week are mourning the loss
of a well-known mechanical en
gineering senior who was killed
in a March 22 parachuting acci
dent in Paso Robles.
Stephen T. King, 23, and
parachuting instructor Albert
Stephens, 46, of the Sky Dive
Paso Robles parachuting school
were killed when th^ir tandem
parachute failed to open and
they fell nearly two miles to the
ground.
Experts from Louisiana flew
to the Central Coast Friday to
investigate the parachute and
its rigging. Their reports are ex
pected to be completed by the
end of this week, according to
Paso Robles Police Sgt. Allen
Rowe. Rowe’s department is
heading the investigation.
“We are basically looking at
the background of the instruc-

“He was so full of life and
energy...He never acted
like he was as good at as
many things as he was.”
Mike Graf
Cal Poly Student

tor, the tandem jump procedure
and the parachute rigging to
make sure it was properly set
up,” Rowe said Wednesday.
Although the possibility of a
dual suicide has been reported,
police said the accident is being
investigated for suicide or
homicide possibilities only as a
matter of routine.
“T h ere’s no p a rtic u la r
evidence that would make us
think this was either of those
things,” Rowe said. “But we are

conducting a thorough inves
tigation to make sure we’ve
covered all our bases.”
The tragic jump was a first
for King, who is remembered by
his best friend and roommate,
Mike Graf, as “someone who to
tally loved life.”
“He was so full of life and
energy,” said Graf, a computer
science senior. “He was involved
in everything. He was just an
incredible guy. He was athletic
and he was really intelligent,
and so modest.
“He never acted like he was
as good at as many things as he
was. His parents didn’t even
know how good of a student he
was.”
King held a 3.5 GPA at Cal
Poly and was involved in the
Ski Club and the building of the
Hybrid Electric Car — a project
that has gained national atten
tion for Cal Poly. The Ford
Motor Co. asked Cal Poly’s
Sec P A R A C H U T E , page 6

CSU Trustees
OK fee raise
By Brad Hamilton

Senior Staff Writer

The CSU Board of Trustees
has unanimously approved a 37
percent fee increase for fall 1993,
continuing a trend for students
to pay more to maintain the
quality of their education.
Full-time students currently
pay $1,308 per year to attend the
CSU. The proposed increase,
which must meet approval from
both the state Legislature and
Gov. Wilson, would increase fees
to $1,788.
Gov. Wilson has proposed a
$1.43 billion budget for the CSU
systems 1993-94 academic year,
a 4.5 percent decrease (some
$67.7 million) from the current
year’s $1.51 billion spending
plan. CSUs are preparing for an
average 7 percent cut per cam
pus, which takes into account the
4.5 percent drop plus mandatory
cost increases.
U n d e r th e g o v e r n o r ’s

proposal, preliminary plans indi
cate a reduction of 10,000 Full
Time E quivalent S tu d en ts
(FTES) from the 247,949
budgeted for 1993. The drop in
students will occur due to the
need to eliminate nearly 3,900
faculty and staff positions be
cause of lack of funds. These
figures do not take into account
revenue from the projx)sed fee
increase.
Cal Poly Budget Director Rick
Ramirez declined to speculate
whether the fee increase would
pass unmodified.
“You have the same elements
this year as you did last year
(when a 40 percent fee increase
was approved),” Ramirez said.
“From what I’ve read. Gov.
Wilson seems to have no objec
tions, (but) politics come into
play in the assembly.
“Legislators feel pressure
from trustees to maintain higher
education on one hand, and on
Sec FEES, page 5

Man charged in SLO sexual assaults to be arraigned
said.
His arraignment is scheduled
for 8:30 a.m. in Division C of San
Luis Obispo Municipal Court.
According to police, the first
incident occurred at about 9 p.m.
on Nov. 18 and involved a 19year-old woman who was ac
costed on Casa Street and
dragged into nearby bushes.
A passerby heard the victim’s
screams and pulled her from the
assailant, who fled.
One day later, at 8:50 p.m., a
19-year-old female Cal Poly stu
dent was raped and robbed in a

Obispo County Jail on unrelated
Staff Writer
charges when one of his victims
identified him as her assailant.
The man police believe
San Luis Obispo Crime
responsible for a string of sexual Prevention Officer Steve Seybold
assaults in the Cal Poly area said one victim, who had left the
during fall quarter is set to be ar San Luis Obispx) area after one of
raigned this morning.
the attacks, identified Simon as
Michael Simon, 23, was her attacker when she returned.
charged Tuesday in connection
Simon will be arraigned on
with four incidents of rape and charges of robbery, attempted
attempted rape.
rape, sexual penetration with an
Cal Poly students were vic unknown object, assault with in
tims in three of the attacks.
tent to rape, possession of stolen
According to police, Simon property and of being a felon in
was being held in San Luis possession of a firearm, Seybold
By Gabe Joynt

parking lot in the 100 block of
Santa Rosa Street near Foothill
Boulevard.
In that incident, the woman
was knocked unconscious with
an unknown object before the as
sailant sexually assaulted her
and took $20 from her wallet.
On Dec. 12, a 21-year-old Cal
Poly student was getting into her
unlocked car in the 700 block of
Higuera Street when she found a
man sleeping in the back seat.
The victim was directed to
drive to the 100 block of Stenner
Street.

After doing so, the man
refused to exit the car, pulled the
keys out of the ignition and
grabbed her.
After the victim screamed, a
car pulled in behind her vehicle,
scaring the victim away.
An hour after that attack, an
18-year-old Cal Poly student was
awakened by a man who climbed
on top of her as she lay in bed in
her second-floor room in the Sier
ra Madre residence hall.
The assailant fled the scene
after the victim bit his tongue.

ASI presidential hopefuls share goals, not plans
Shawn Reeves

By Chris Brandi
Staff yyriter__

As the April 13th and 14th dates for
ASI elections draw near, both candidates
for ASI president say there is a need to
bridge the gap between the students and
ASI.
Candidates Marquam Piros and
Shawn Reeves both have similar goals,
but each offers different ideas for improv
ing relations with students.
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Marquam Piros

Marquam Piros is currently ASI Ex
ecutive Vice President.
Piros said he would like to increase
communication with ASI through open
forums, office hours for representatives
and newsletters.
He said he would also work to
reinstate Poly Royal.
“With my connections in the com
munity, I would like to work to achieve a
joint effort in the attempt to get everyone
to buy into the plan to bring it back,” he
said.
If elected, budget proposals will be one
of Piros’ major goals. He plans to con-
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Marquam Piros

Shawn Reeves

struct an advisory council of representa
tives from each college that would edu
cate students on the budget situation. The
council would consist of “mini-experts” on
the budget who would work to bettei* in-

form students.
Piros said he feels diversity is impor
tant and he would instate cross-cultural
workshops to educate faculty and .-stu
dents under his tenure.

C am p u s
TTie university’s push to
become a charter university
has slowed / p ag e th r e e

C am p u s
A n Academic Senate resolution
calling for funding cuts has met
with opposition / page th r e e

Shawn Reeves has been ASI /ice
President of Finance for the past three
years.
If elected president. Reeves says he
would like to implement a student
recovery program to provide additional
fund-raising opportunities for campus
clubs.
“I would like to create a new position
on the ASI board that would be a connec
tion to campus clubs all year long,”
Reeves said. “This would create a direct
link and better orient ASI with club sup
port.”
With the skills he has learned as chief
financial officer. Reeves said he would
like to review Cal Poly budget proposals
and help students understand their im
pact.
Reeves would also like to pursue in
creased safety on campus by implement
ing a student patrol program and incr -ase
awareness of campus crime thrcjgh
educational workshops, he said.
Friday: A look at the candidates
for ASI Chairman of the Board, and a
preview of Board of Director can
didates.
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CHP prepares for potential violence in King verdict
Sacram ento. C
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The Highway Patrol hopes to have
nearly half of its statewide uniformed
personnel — 2,500 officers — specially
trained by mid-April to deal with poten
tial rioting stemming from the Rodney
King beating trial.
“It (the training) started earlier this
month," CHP spokesman Sam Haynes
said Wednesday. “We hope to have 40 per
cent trained to handle civil unrest by the
middle of April."
Haynes added that training was under
way at several sites around the state.
He said the CHP has a total of about
5,800 uniformed officers, the third largest
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“We've been told that if there are two or more loot
ers in a store, we throw in four gas grenades imme
diately."
CHP veteran administrator___________________________________police force in the state after the Los An
geles Police ¡department and the Los An
geles Sheriffs Office.
The San Francisco Chronicle reported
Wednesday that gangs also have stolen
“E” license plates from police cars. The
plates, commonly used to identify govern

ment-owned cars, could be bolted to
surplus government vehicles, enabling
gang members to travel more easily
through police lines.
Four Los Angeles police officers are
being tried in federal court on charges of
depriving King of his civil rights by beat

health care package by May 5 that will, among other
things, provide health insurance for the 36 million
Americans now without it. Many anticipate the White
House will propose to help pay for it with higher excise
taxes on alcohol and tobacco produces — and perhaps
firearms.

r i e f s

Skinhead killer may be retried

Beer sellers oppose new taxes
W ashington. D .C .

Bo Huggins, a beer distributor from Houston, told
Rep. Mike Andrews that the beer industry absorbed a
doubling of excise taxes two years ago, and should not be
hit again to finance President Clinton’s health care plan.
Aware that Andrews, a Democratic member of the
tax-writing Ways and Means Committee, is pushing for a
dollar-a-pack hike in cigarette taxes this year, Huggins
sought to distance beer from tobacco, a trachtional ally.
“Tb the extent you can divorce the two of us, that’s
fair,” he said after Andrews hinted that the link to tobac
co could hurt the beer industry.
Across Capitol Hill on Tuesday, Huggins and 1,000
others from the beer industry pressed their case to be ex
empted from major tax increases this year. They were
armed with economic studies claiming a big tax hike
would cost 88,000 jobs, and kits outlining industry cam
paigns to curb drunken driving and underage drinking.
But perhaps a more compelling motivation was ex
pressed by Henry King, director of the Brewers Associa
tion of America, in a private training session for the in
dustry lobbyists: “Remember, you’re not going up there to

Prosecutors will pursue additional charges in the
widely criticized case of a skinhead who was sentenced
only to probation after being convicted m the killing of
a black man.
Thrrant County District Attorney Tim Cuiry said
he has prosecutors researching the question of
whether they can still try white supremacist Chris
topher William Brosky on a remaining organized
crime charge.
It appears that Brosky can still be prosecuted on
that charge without double jeopardy, but the issue is
uncertain because “Texas law on this subject is
sparse,” Curry said Tuesday.
Brosky, 18, was sentenced only to 10 years on
probation for his part in planning the 1991 drive-by
shooting of a black man who was talking with white
friends in Arlington.

black.
- *
. . . 1
In a state
trial a year ago, the officers
were acquitted of most charges related to
the beating, which was captured in a
widely aired videotape. The acquittals
prompted rioting in Los Angeles and
several other major cities.
“We’ve been told that if there are two
or more looters in a store, we throw in
four gas grenades immediately,” one
veteran administrator said.
“What happened with the Rodney King
(rioting after the state trial) made us real
ize that the procedures and training we
had were outmoded and were in need of
updating,” said Haynes said.

Powell not called to take stand
Los Angeles. Calif.

In a surprise move, the lawyer for the policeman who
struck the most blows against Rodney King rested his
case Wednesday without calling Officer Laurence Powell
to the witness stand.
R)well testified at length in the earlier state trial at
which he and three other officers were defendants. He
had been expected to take the stand in the federal case.
But after several hours of testimony from a defense
expert witness who absolved Powell of smashing King’s
face, attorney Michael P. Stone announced: “You’re honor,
subject to moving the exhibits into evidence, we rest.”
So far the only defendant to testify was Sgt. Stacey
Koon, the supervising officer at the scene of King’s ar
save the world. You’re going up there to save your” bot rest.
tom line.
Compiled from Associated Press Reports
Clinton has promised to unveil a comprehensive
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Senate wrestles with unsavory budget choices
year means that the student
referendum was for naught, and
the students probably should get
their money back,” he said.
Some faculty members ques
tioned whether students would
continue to support the athletic
referendum.
“That referendum was taken
before there was any talk of fee
increases,” said Mike Botwin, an
architectural engineering profes
sor. “It would be interesting to
know what would happen if that
referendum was taken today.”
ASI Representative Nicole
Brown said student officials
would support a reduction in
athletic funding but not to the
degree recommended in the
resolution.
“We do feel (athletics) should
maybe get more of a cut than in
struction,” she said. “But 50 per
cent is ridiculous.”
u
r o w n saiQ
e rc e n t
Brown
said it
if tn©
the ou
50 ppercent

a self-supporting program;
• more faculty input in budget
Staff Writer
BUDGET
Cal Pbly Academic Senate decisions.
The recommendations regard
members expressed dissatisfac
tion with an Executive Commit ing athletics, Student Affairs and
tee resolution on budget cut remedial courses evoked the
recommendations at its Mar. 16 most discussion.
UPDATl
Marlin Vix, an assistant
meeting, but delayed a vote.
Summary: Al an Academic Senate
professor in agribusiness and the
The resolution recommends;
Senate’s
designate
to
the
Ath
• a 50 percent reduction in
meeting, a resolution callingfo r
state funding for Cal Poly ath letic Board, said the 50 percent
a 50percent reduction in state
reduction in state funding to ath
letics;
• eliminating state funding of letics would violate the “implied funding to Poly athletics was
debated.
both Transportation Services contract” created by the passage
and University Relations and of the athletic referendum in
Today: A 3 p- m. meeting o f
November 1991.
Development;
PACBRA in Rmnn 400 o f the
“The assumption was that
• the elimination of additional
iulministration building will
(students)
were going to increase
administrative positions in Stu
dent Affairs and throughout the th e ir com m itm ent to the feature futhcr discussion on
(Division I) acceptance process,” budget matters, with deans’
university;
• an increase in the number of Vix said, “and, over time, we ¡íro¡x)salsfo r cuts presented.
would gradually decrease the
fee-based student services;
• an evaluation of expenditures general fund allocations.”
Vix said the allocations have funds raised under edicts of the
toward computing services;
• the offering of remedial cour been reduced from nearly $1.7 referendum are applied.
“A
50 percent reduction
in unc
one
'0S through
tn ro u g n i!iX
i^nQ 6 Q Education,
riQ u c a tio n ,
r n iiiio n in
in 1991 to
iiiic in tia
t \. o\j
ic u u i^ tiu ii in
ses
Extended
million
to $1.2 m
million
as
By Amy Hooper

CRISIS

reduction went into effect, stu
dents would be putting money
into a “dead” program.
Brown said the ASI Budget
Task Force survey taken last
quarter revealed students’ desire
to find alternate funding for ath
letics.
“But in no sense did it say,
‘Cut athletics,’” she said.
Brown seud students are con
cerned about the possible effects
of cutbacks in Student Affairs
administrators and in paying
fees for more student services.
“If you charge people who
need financial aid and use the
program, you’re defeating the
purpose of providing more oppor
tunity to all the services,” she
said. “(However), we are willing
to pay for certain things.”
Economics professor Timothy
Kersten said he proposed the
recommendation to make more
See SENATE, page 6
cjcv

eSU presidents put brakes on charter university plan
By Marla R. Van Schuyver

Senior Staff tAf
WriterV

SAN JOSE — Plans to make
Cal Poly the California State
U niversity System ’s first
charter campus by January
1994 have been delayed, CSU
Chancellor Bairy Munitz an
nounced Friday.
“Basically, it was a matter
of the campus presidents com
ing to me and saying, ‘Wait a
minute. This is moving too fast
for us,’” Munitz said. “I think
it’s a great, new, exciting con
cept, but what they are telling
me is that they want to slow it

LOCATION:
Downtown

down.”
down.”
a wn ix
M unitz’s announcem
ent
came at a press conference held
for student reporters from
California.
Cal Poly, Humboldt and a
proposed campus at Fort Ord in
Monterey were all being con
sidered for charter status — a
move that would virtually give
the campuses autonomy in
decision-making on everything
from graduation requirements
to faculty hiring procedures.
In late January, Cal Poly
was the first campus asked to
develop a model plan for
charter universities. That plan

wasintended
intendedtotoset
setthe
thetone
tonefor
for
was
n
1«legislators
rri dl <%
ri
state
to write r?«and
pass a law that would make
charter universities legal.
But at t'no March meeting of
the CSU Board of Trustees,
campus presidents — among
them Cal Poly President War
ren Baker — presented their
concerns.
“We asked for the delay for a
number of reasons,” Baker said
Tuesday. “We wanted to ... look
at what can be done internally
from the Chancellor’s office
before we ask for legislation.
We want to make sure we don’t

leave
leaveanybody
anybodyout.”
out.”
_ 1 T i_l_. ^
li
J
.CP
Cal
Poly faculty
and
staff
met in late February to discuss
their concerns with the “rush”
to become a charter campus.
Those concerns were heard and
played a part in the request for
delay. Baker said.
“I think there were a lot of
questions and uncertainties as
to what the charter concept is,
so we decided it would be best
to try to develop that further,”
Baker said. “Through a series
of task forces, we intend to
develop more of what we are
trying to achieve with the

charter,
charter,why
whywe
weare
aretrying
tryingtcto
__1_*
1 1
achieve it, and
how we are
going to achieve it. We want a
consensus developing on the
campus that this is indeed an
excellent thing for Cal Poly.”
Legislation still may be
proposed this year. Baker said.
But it will most likely be the
1994-95 academic year before
Cal Poly could become a
charter campus, he added.
“It’s my personal feeling
that it will take a while to craft
the legislation and establish
the charter campuses,” Baker
said.
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The winds of change
As I ventured back to campus on Monday morning a few
things seemed amiss. I discovered what they were and decided
to compile a brief list — negative decisions made recently by
people in high places.
1. Removal of two long bike racks near the Snack Bar. One
of these bike racks is outside the construction zone.
2. ATM machines/trucks invade the U.U. Plaza. As if the
plaza itself isn’t enough of an eyesore, now we have what looks
like the assault vehicle from the movie Stri.pes.
3. Removal of two trees next to the Snack Bar. One tree (the
biggest one in the line) was removed to make room for a stair
way.
Incidentally, there is 25 feet of space on each side of the
stairway. It seems like somebody could have put the stairway
15 feet to the left or right of the tree.
The other tree was removed a few days before the start of
fall quarter (how convenient). It was adjacent to the huge tree
across from the El Corral display window.
4. I must commend the beautiful palm trees placed in front
of the Rec Center. Please give a thumbs up to the landscape ar
chitect.
If you haven’t had a chance to notice any of these additions
or deletions to the campus, please come out and show your sup
port. You'll be glad you did.
Scott Blumin
Political Science

Taking responsibility

By Bryan Bailey
Welcome back.
Sierra Madre and Yosemite
dorms have been condemned.
Full-time students must now
carry 17 academic units or be
charged an additional $200 fee.
President Baker is next in line
for the Cal State University
Chancellorship.
April fool.
Y)ur fees will double by the
1994-95 academic year. There
will be a 36 percent (at the very
least!) increase in fees next fall.
California is making an uncon
scious yet concerted move toward
privatizing their educational s3rstem.
April fact.
Not all students are entirely
unaware of the proceedings in
Sacramento which are slowly un
dermining students’ ability to
receive a quality education, and
in the following weeks, most will
probably become aware that both
the CSU and University of
California systems will be facing
a fee-based fiasco much similar
to the last year’s tango.
Some are already aware of the
impact of the CSU Board of
Trustee’s decisions.
“Basically, you’re leaving us
without a future,” said one San
Diego student quoted in the Los
Angeles Times.
C hancellor M unitz was
recently quoted as saying he
doesn’t feel that California will
“ever again subsidize the cost of
higher education for those stu
dents whose families can afford
it.”
Unfortunately, this sentiment
should be revised to say that this
state will never again subsidize
the cost of higher education.
Period.

According to another San
Diego pupil, again from the
Tirnes, “The promises of the
financial aid (suggested by the
state as an adequate offset for in
creased fees) have never

[materialized] in the past.”
Those of us relying on the
tenuous lifeline of financial as
sistance know the likelihood of
increases in aid materializing in
the future is equivalent to the
chances of Elvis winning an
Oscar.
While it is no individual per
son’s fault, the fact remains that
both the CSU and UC systems
are being pushed farther and far
ther down the list of California’s
economic priorities.

Basically, you're
leaving us without a
future."
- T a m m y Tate
San Diego State

Chancellor Munitz’s attempts
at political restructuring and
streamlining to loosen the jaws
of the educational budget vice
will no doubt be seen by many as
the political shell-game it is.
Passing the responsibility for
managing this crisis on to the in
dividual campuses in the form of
“blank checks” made out by the
Chancellor’s office for financial
aid and academic restructuring
simply slips the budget pea
under a diiferent economic shell,
leaving administrators scratch
ing their heads as to where un
tapped revenue will appear next.
Of course, as was stated by
Chancellor Munitz in a March
address, “Raising fees isn’t the
solution.” Without state help, the
annual instigation of fee in
creases and the promise of aid
are merely band-aids to a patient
dying of cancer.
The heart of the problem is
not a matter of political “grid
lock.” The crux of the matter is

the fact that education has
slipped so far in the economic
scheme of things that it now
ranks somewhere below prisons,
an institution which, unlike
education, is more of an end than
a means.
Munitz’s proposed fee hikes of
an average 37 percent per cam
pus’ tuition will only further
California’s educational institu
tion (as we now know it) along
the path to economic oblivion.
Chancellor Munitz offered the
solution to California’s educa
tional woes: “We have to be
returned to the top of the state’s
list of priorities.”
U n fo rtu n a te ly , for th e
h undreds of thousands of
qualified California students who
are about to be denied access to
public higher education, this is
not within the power of the office
of the Chancellor.
Without both economic and,
most importantly, social em
phasis placed on education by
the state, the stop-gap strategies
of fee-hikes, financial aid
re stru c tu rin g and political
streamlining will bring little
relief to a fast-expiring system.
Lacking the support of the state,
public education in California
will rapidly mover toward being
a privilege of the elite.
It will take a concerted effort
to bring about this change in
priorities, which Chancellor
Munitz by himself can only begin
to make.
And with the indisputable
value of the education required
to bring about this change, one
can only wonder why education
slipped from uppermost priority
in the first place.
Bryan Bailey is Mustang
Daily’s opinion editor. He would
like to thank all those who con
tributed to his delinquency on his
birthday Monday.

Recently, there have been many letters to the editor on the
subject of closing Madonna Mountain. These letters have been
pinning all of the blame on “a few careless idiots.” It is very
convenient to place the blame on someone else and not take
any responsibility for yourself.
I enjoy riding, or should I say used to enjoy riding up
Madonna Mountain, and I considered myself very respectful of
the property. Yet, I understood that no matter how careful I
was, damage was being done. A mere tire track can turn into a
large rut after a rain storm. Even minor damage caused by the
respectful rider, over a long or short period of time, can even
tually result in major damage to the pi operty.
All of us who rode on the mountain must take responsibility.
True, maybe there were a few people who were more at fault,
but even the most careful and respectful riders were part of the
problem which led to the closing of the area.
Randy S tannard
Soil i^ien ce

C o rrectio n ;
.¡resentative
Due to a typographical error, Staff Council Representativ
loted in the March 12 Mustang Daily (^'ASI joins
Pat Harris was quo'^
call to target sports”) as telling a committee she "doesri't want a
budget-cutting process in which things aren't done behind closed
doors. The quote should read, "in which things are done behind
closed doors."
In the same article, it was stated that a resolution which
came before Cal Poly's Academic Senate last year calling for a 100
percent reduction in state funding for athletics failed. In fact, the
resolution passed.
Mustang Daily apologizes for the errors.

Mustang Daily Policies
Commentaries and reporter's notebooks are the opinions
of the author and do not necessarily reflect the viewpoints of
Mustang Daily. Unsigned editorials represent the majority
opinion of the editorial staff.
Letters to the editor should be typed, less than 250
words, and should include the author's name, phone number and
major or occupation. Because of space limitations, shorter letters
have a better chance of appearing in Mustang Daily.
Commentaries should be between two and three pages
(between 800 and 1,000 words), double-spaced, and turned in to
the opinion editor's box at Mustang Daily. Commentaries are
welcome from students, faculty and members of the community;
submission does not insure publication. Mustang Daily's opinion
staff reserves the right to edit letters and commentaries for
length, accuracy and clarity. Submissions to the opinion page or
inquiries about Mustang Daily can be made at the Mustang
Daily office. Graphic Arts room 226. Electronic mail submissions
can be made via bbailey@trumpet.calpoly.edu .
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the other hand they feel pressure
from student lobbyists (to keep
fees down).”
If the proposed increase clears
all legislative hurdles, Ramirez
said, the generated revenue
might entice legislators or Wil
son to again reduce state funding
for education.
“The CSU needs a commit
ment from the legislature to not
cut dollar-for-dollar,” Ramirez
said.
The fee increase represents an
unprecedented shift toward stu
dents paying a part of the cost of
their education similar to the na
tional average, which stands be
tween $2,500 and $2,800.
Charlie Crabb, interim as
sociate vice president for
Academic Resources, said a
similar fee increase on top of the
proposed 37 percent would be in
curred in 1994-95 to help stu
dents reach the national averagfe'
by fall 1995.
The new fee policy would
eventually call on students to
pay a third of instructional costs
and lock the state into paying
two-thirds of education costs.
No matter how the cost of
education fluctuates, the new
policy would hold the state to
funding two-thirds, Crabb said.
He said the new marriage be
tween students and the state
fees should have no problem be
coming legislation.
“It’s a solid concept everyone
can agree to,” Crabb said.
The new policy would be a
switch from the state’s tendency

in the past to back off their
financial commitment and force
the students to bridge the gap,
Crabb said.
Ramirez said students cur
rently fund 19 percent of Cal
Poly’s operating budget.
Ramirez said an alternative to
fee increases is to have reduc
tions in access to education.
“I think it is safe to say that
without a fee increase, avoiding
deep budget cuts ... doesn’t seem
possible,” he said.
Crabb said the fee increase is
necessary to offer a quality
education, although the impact
of a fee increase on campus
depends on how much the state
takes out of the general fund
budget.
If a large cut is sustained, the
fee increase “may wash out to
nothing,” Crabb said. With a
modest cut, faculty jobs could be
saved and the current quality of
education could be maintained.
The proposed increase is also
unprecedented in differentiating
between undergraduate and
graduate fees.
Graduate students would see
their fees climb 64 percent to
$2,148. Students seeking an
education credential would pay
the same fees as under
graduates.
Graduate classes cost more
due to higher equipment costs
and smaller classes often taught
by senior faculty.
“Long gone are the days when
we can tell the State Legislature,
‘OK, this is how many students

we have,’ and they hand us a
check for enough to educate all
those students,” CSU Chancellor
Barry Munitz said Friday. “Now,
they hand us a check, and we
say, ‘OK, this is how many we
can educate.’
“We have no choice,” he said.
“We are having to cut our enroll
ments because there are just not
enough funds there.”
Coupled with the new direc
tion is a strong emphasis on
financial aid. The fees are ex
pected to generate about $153
million, and $50 million of that
would go for financial aid for
eligible students.
In addition, $6 million would
be spent to make sure that in
coming freshmen and transfer
students know about the
availability of financial aid.
Senior CSU officials said
qualifications for financial aid
should be changed to stress need
over merit so those least able to
pay can afford to attend college.
Student fees in effect will be
come “tuition” as students ac
tually pay for instructional costs,
something they have technically

not done in the past. Current law
mandates that fees cannot be
used for faculty salaries and
other instructional costs.
Thition charges are now
limited to $25 — a policy which
trustees soon hope to change.
Legal barriers have been
hurdled before. California law
makes fee increases illegal.
Legislation states CSU fees are
supposed to stay at their current
level for both this year and the
next and drop by 40 percent the
year after.
“I think it is unfortunate the
state does not have the resources
to live up to its promise made in
the Master Plan,” Ramirez said.
In 1960, when the state
Master Plan for Higher Educa
tion was adopted, the plan was
built on a three-pronged ap
proach of access, low-cost and
quality.
“There was magic and wonder
to the Master Plan,” Munitz sajd.
“It was a dream. It was beauti
ful.
“But this is the end of a third
of a century of the state bragging
it would provide low-cost educa

tion to students. Time has
changed that dream.”
Cal Poly students see little
choice but to capitulate to the
proposed increase.
“With the state of California’s
economy, something has to hap
pen,” said engineering technol
ogy senior Scott Sykes. “But if
you look at what we pay com
pared to private universities, we
are getting off cheap.
“I don’t mind paying the extra
money if the efficiency is there,”
he said.
Nutritional science senior
Patty Hesse said she welcomes
the fee increase if accompanied
by easier access to classes. She
said she had problems getting
the classes she needed this
quarter.
“(Raising fees) is basically the
only option,” Hesse said.
Dairy Science professor Gary
Reif said he has mixed feelings
about the proposed increase.
“This campus is falling apart
at the seams,” he said. “Tfeaching
on this campus used to be enjoy
able, but not anymore.”

PHOTO C EN TER

Cal Poly journalism
shines at convention
Mustang Daily Staff Report

According to a California col
legiate newspaper association.
Mustang Daily is the third-best
daily college newspaper in
California for general excellence,
behind papers put out by UCSB
and UC Berkeley.
The Daily’s award came at the
44th annual conference of the
California Intercollegiate Press
Association, held March 26-29 at
the San Jose Hilton. Most
California student newspapers
are members of CIPA.
The Daily also received 14
other aw ards for recently
published work.
Staff writer Krystn Shrieve
was awarded second place in the
news series category for
“Eating,” a two-part look at col
lege students and bulimia
published in fall.
Staff writer Gabe Joynt was
awarded third place in the

science writing category for “The
Sky Is Cryin’,” a humor-laden
report on fall’s first rainfall.
Editor in chief Peter Hartlaub
placed first in art criticism with
a review of last year’s Public
Enemy concert. Hartlaub also
placed third in the opinion
column category for a story on
campus lighting.
The Daily was also awarded
second place for best arts section
and third place in best daily
sports section.
Daily staffers also received
seven awards for on-site competi
tions, which included:
• First place, on-site illustration
— Illustrator Matt Hubal;
• Second place, on-site news
writing — Senior Staff Writer
Marla R. Van Schuyver;
• Honorable mention, on-site
news writing — Features Editor
Edwin Bill;
See C IP A , page 6

COUNSELING SERVICES
• Stress/ Anger Management
• Women's Issues
• Career Development/ Change
• Relationships
• Assertiveness Training
• Self Esteem
• Creative Transitions
• Personal Growth

- KRIS HIEMSTRA
Marriage & Family Therapist
Llc.#MFC24467

8 Vz years as staff member with
Cal Poly Counseling Office & Career Services

FREE initial consultation
for Poly students,
staff & faculty
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PARACHUTE

CIPA

SENATE

From pa^je 5

From page 1

From page 3

• Second place, on-site editorial
writing — Opinion Editor Bryan
Bailey;

car-building team to be part of
an auto show and competition
in Michigan this June.
It was work on the electric
car’s braking system — King’s
senior project — that kept him
in San Luis Obispo during
spring break.
“We were supposed to go
skiing, but he was so dedicated
that he decided to stay here and
work on his project,” Graf said.
“If it hadn’t been for that, he
would’ve been skiing in Mam
moth with me.”
Private funeral ceremonies
were held last week for King in
his hometown of Santa Bar
bara.

student services fee-based in
order to raise the issue for dis
cussion.
Senate members also ex
pressed concern that offering
remedial English and math cour
ses through the Extended Educa
tion program would reduce the
choices available to students
needing that help.
Glenn Irvin, associate vice
president for academic affairs,
said more stu d e n ts need
remedial classes. He called it a
“growing problem.”
“At the very time we’re suffer
ing from budget reductions and
wondering how much of this in
struction we can afford, we’re
seeing more students needing

• Second place, on-site sports
photography — Photographer
Steve Pierce;
• Third place, on-site feature
writing — News Editor John
Hubbell;
•Second place, on-site copy edit
ing — City Editor Carolyn Niel
sen.
The news department of
KCPR, Cal Pol/s FM radio sta
tion, received awards for the
sports reporting of News Direc
tor Rob Lehocky and the report
ing of newsman David Voros.
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this type of instruction,” he said.
Financial Aid Counselor
Wendy Reynoso said a certain
segment of students would be af
fected by offering remedial cour
ses through Extended Education.
“A large proportion of the
remedial English classes are for
non-traditional students,” she
said. “They’re very often low-income students who need finan
cial aid.”
In order to receive financial
aid, students must take 12 units
of regular university courses.
Reynoso said students taking
a four-unit remedial English
class through Extended Educa
tion would have to increase their
classload to 16 units.
Howard Vollmer, director of
Extended Education, said the

Student SeruicEs B u i l d i n g **121
1 Spring Quarter Group
monday 3*5

Dr. flihen

Relationship Shills

Tuesday 3*5

Dr.fileHander, mr. J. Steenhloch

Ulomen molested as Children

$ 7 .9 5
Reg. $9.00

lllednesday 2*4 Dr. Rnelroth, Dr. Dirhes

WITH YOUR
STUDENT ID.

Support Group for Graduating Seniors Ulednesday 3*5 Dr. Greer
lllomen's Support Group

Thursday 2*4

John Harrington, an English
professor and coordinator of the
Writing Skills Program, said if
students needing remedial help
were forced into regular classes,
they would probably fail.
“We need to consider the nontraditional backgrounds (of
remedial students),” he said.
The next Senate meeting is
fcheduled for April 13 at 3 p.m.
in U.U. 220.

GET THE HAIRCUT
YOU WANT FOR
ONLY

i C E 5

Stress management

average lecture course costs $70
per quarter unit; therefore, a
four unit class such as English as
a Second Language would cost
$280.
“It’s really putting an impedi
ment in front of the low-income,
non-traditional students,” she
said.

Dr. flnelroth. Dr. Dirhes

VALIDONTUESDAYS, WEDNESDAYS&THURSDAYS

any of the groups, contact the Rece p ti o ni st[ ? 5B-2511]
monday - Friday from 0*5. most of the groups mill start the second
meek of the quarter, so sign up early.
a;

SUPiRCUTS

s

HOW DO YOU WANT YOUR HAIR C U T ? .
MADONNA PLAZA
'm
265 MADONNA RD, SLO, CA 93401 PH#1805)549-8588‘

GRAND OPENING!
L a

fie s ta

M e ? ( ic a n d o o d
\ 11\ ■Ai-iiu \11htill 1m1■./ ,

Pitcher of Beer With
Chips & Salsa
00
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East, West Coasts connect in unique U.U. art show
By Elayne S. Takemoto

■ H i

Staff Writer
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STEVE PIERCE/Mustang Daily

ZIma’s “Guard Dog,” owned by' Jon Ivenson, sits out in front of Audio Ecstacy every Thursday night.

A West Coast sculptor and an
East Coast painter will share a
unique two- and three-dimen
sional art exhibit in the Univer
sity Union Galerie April 1
through May 2.
Central Coast sculptor Paula
Zima and painter Diane Chur
chill from South Nyack, N.Y.,
will greet the public and each
other in an artist’s reception in
the Galerie on April ^ from 3 to 5
p.m.
The two artists have never
met, although their work and
personalities share a harmony
resulting from similar interests,
U.U. Galerie Director Jeanne
LaBarbera said.
“We’re comparing the ap
proaches of two women artists
from the opposite ends of the
country...and looking at their
similarities and differences,” she
said.
A Cal Poly graphic com
munication alumni, Zima also
earned a n , associate dpgree in
drawing, sculpture and field biol
ogy.
•
L a B a rb e ra V&aid Z im a’s
mixed-media work defines her
love of animals and nature.
“She has an uncanny ability
to capture a feeling of affection
for, and also within, animals,”
she said.
A few of Zima’s sculptures are
already well-known to Central
Coast residents. The life-sized
“TViquski wa Susa” or “Bronze
Bear and Child” stands guard
over the fountain in San Luis
Obispo’s Mission Plaza.
Other local pieces include the
concrete life-sized grizzly bear

commissioned for the entrance of
Los Osos and “Meditating Bird,”
another fountain sculpture, for
Sierra Vista Hospital.
Standing in the middle of the
exhibit is a tall, colorful piece
LaBarbera called a “folk toy.”
The carousel-shaped mobile has
four silken cords attached to the
large metal animals. The steel
and metal piece is designed to
move when the cords are tugged
upon,
Zima entitled the the carousel
“Nothing Comes Easily” because
she had to learn to weld to con
struct the piece.
She also has sculpted 14 lifesized figures of Guatemalan In
dians, The pieces are now part of
the permanent collection at the
UCLA Museum of Cultural His
tory,
Described by LaBarbera as a
“talented Eastern professional,”
Churchill has been featured in
numerous solo exhibits and
group shows on the East Coast.
This show marks her first trip to
California.
Using thick, textured paper as
the medium for her oil and
acrylic pieces, Churchill’s sub
jects reflect her interest in na
ture, animals and the environ
ment,
“She expresses herself in an
abstract, high-color fashion,”
LaBarbera said. “But she’s not a
typical wildlife artist.”
The results are paintings
highly saturated in color and
characterized by a folk quality,
LaBarbera said.
Churchill has pieces in the
permanent public collections of
W ellesley College, C hase
Manhattan Bank and Grolier
Publications.

choral groups end spring tour with home show
By Kristina Rockhold
Staff Writer_________________________

While many students were
relaxing on the beach in Mexico
or hitting the ski slopes over
Spring break, 78 Poly students
from various majors were riding
in a tour bus and singing across
Northern and Central California.
Cal Poly’s 23-voice PolyPhonics
and 55-member U niversity
Singers are back in town now
and will perform once again this
weekend.
After a six-day tour in which
they traveled to Vacaville, Red Bluff, Sacramento, Stockton,
Modesto and Porterville, the two
choral CTOups will perform their
annual home concert in San Luis
Obispo thi^Saturday at 8 p.m- to
topucfit;^
___
The concert will be held at the
PlTit Baptist Church of San Luis
Obispo at 2075 Johnson Ave.
“We sang a lot on tour and it
was pretty rigorous,” said Grace
Suhr, manager of University
Singers, who was responsible for
much of the tour planning,

A Capolly, a sextet that has
performed at Farmer’s Market
and may sing for the week of La
Fiesta, will perform its rendition
of “The Lion Sings Tbnight,” a
remake of the doo-wop song by
Ladysmith Black Mambazo.

University, Long Beach Concert
Choir also will perform a seg
ment of the concert. Lynn
Bielefelt will be directing.

come to campus to teach
PolyPhonics and University
Singers moves to go along with
the song.

The Poly groups also will be
performing “Lift the Savior Up,”
a gospel piece taught to the choir
members by fellow member
Robert Stokes. Stokes, a member
of the House of Prayer church in

Members of the Cal State

San Luis Obispo, had his mother

T ick ets, $6.50 fo r g e n e r a l
a d m issio n cm d $4.50 fo r s tu 
d e n ts a n d sen io rs, a r e n ow
a v a i l a b l e a t th e J u l i a n
M cPhee tic k e t o ffice a n d 'th e
C a l P oly T h ea tre box office.
For m ore in fo rm a tio n , c a ll
756-1548 o r 756-2406.

“Every time you perform a
song it gets b etter,” said
PolyPhonics Manager Liz Lucas,

by Rosalyn Harding will be a
part of the University Singers’
program.

who also was involved in plan
ning of the tour. “You become
more comfortable singing in front
of an audience.”
Both ensembles, who are
being conducted by Thomas
Davies, director of choral ac
tivities, and accompanied by
piano instructor Susan AzaretDavies, will present a varied
program of sacred and secular
music from the Renaissance
^ rio d to the present.
“The concert should appeal to
a wide base of students,” said
Davies."
- The PolyPhonics program will
include a m o tet by Ja n
Sweelinck, madrigals by Michael
East and Thomas Tomkins,
“Gypsy Songs” by Johannes
Brahms and works by Berxjamin
Britten and Toru Thkemitsu.
PolyPhonics also will sing a num
ber of vocal jazz selections.

. The groups performed as often
as two times a day, said Suhr.

“The jazzy part of the concert
will liven things up,” said Lucas.

But choir members are en
thusiastic about their final con
cert this weekend and expect it
to be a polished performance full
of character and energy.

Pieces by Allesandro Scarlat
ti, Edward Elgar, Johannes
Brahms, Gioacchino Rossini, folk
songs from Israel and England,
as well as a student composition

Poly presents annual talent show
By Gabe Joynt
Staff Writer

for the night will be diverse.

Performers at the show will

The Cal Poly Theatre will

Although it is a benefit

include two bands, four solo

come alive with music, danc-

show, Regier said, an impor-

singers, a dance group, a jug-

ing, juggling, and other *dis-

tant aspect of the show is it

gler, a unicyeHst, dramatic AgpT'

plays of talent as the second-

gives local talent a place to per-

and more.

annual Spotlight Talent Show

form that they otherwise would

is held this Sunday night.

not have.

Performers will be judged
and awards will be given out at
the end of the night.

More than a dozen solo ar-

The show, presented by the

tists, bands and a dance group

Cal Poly Arts Student Support

Tickets will be available at

will perform at the event.

club, is a fundraiser for Poly

the door and are $3 for stu-

Ron Regier, an organizer of

Arts for Youth, an outreach

dents and seniors and $4 for

the event, said the music will

group that brings local stu-

others.

range from rock ’n’ roll to show

dents to campus for art perfor-

tunes, and the entertainment

mances and shows.

The show will begin at 7
p.m. in the Cal Poly Theatre.
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Big n ew s...
but not big enough
Auditions for the spring
production of “Les Belles
Soeurs” (The Beautiful Sisters)
will be held April 1 and 2 by
the Cal Poly theater and dance
department. The play has 15
women’s roles but men who
would like to act as women also
are encouraged to audition. For
more inform ation contact
D irector A1 Schnupp at
756-2020 or 756-1465.
«««14c**41
An ensemble that has par
ticipated in one of America’s
best known music festivals at
Marlboro College in Vermont,
will perform at Cal Poly. The
Musicians from Marlboro will
be featured in the Cal Poly
Arts’ Quintessence series on
April 6 at 8 p.m. Tickets are
available at the Theater Ticket
Office. For reservations contact
the Anytime ArtsLine at
756-1421.

*******
Peace Corps recruiters will
be on the Cal Poly campus
April 6-8. They will provide an
informational table in the
University Union, as well as
film seminars on overseas op
portunities in agriculture,
education, health and business.
For more information contact
the campus Peace Corp repre
sentative at 756-5017.
*******
An exhibit of unique stone
art animals by Morro Bay art
ist Sam Strong will be on dis
play at the Pacific West Art
Gallery in Cambria. Using the
natural color of the rock as a
foundation. Strong then hand
paints regional animals in
acrylic on them. The exhibit
will run through April 19.

*******

*******

Photo by Dana Howard

H o w a rd , a r e c e n t o th er styles. H o w a rd
Staff WHter
Poly g r a d u a te a n d c a lle d it a n ^eclectic
Toad M unn, a GRC collection ^ a n d s a id
A show fe a tu rin g senior, w ill he on th e w ork rep resen ts
th e p h o to g ra p h y o f a d is p la y a n d fo r sa le a m ix o f styles.
C a t P o ty s tu d e n t th rou gh M ay 1.
A recep tio n w ill be
a n d a Ccu Poly g r a d
h e ld S u n d a y fro m
w ill open S u n d a y a t
The p h o to s a re a 3-5 a t J a m a ic a You,
J a m a ic a You in S an mix^ o f b la ck a n d lo c a te d a t 1817 Osos
L u is O bispo.
w h ite , c o lo r, s t i l l St.^ in S a n L u is
The w ork o f D a n a life, a b s tr a c t a n d O bispo.

By Gabe Joynt

The Friends of SLO Botani
cal Garden and SLO County
Parks will sponsor a Garden
Festival at El Chorro Regional
Park Sunday, April 4 from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Admission is free
to the festival, which will in
clude a flower show, BBQ,
music, arts and crafts, site
tours and a plant sale. There
also will be activities for young
people and a forum for plant
and gardening questions. For
more inform ation contact
546-3501.

Come play the ultimate sport...

['

CentiBl Ck)ast Paintball Park
Santa Margarita • (805) 481-1476
FREE gun rental, goggles and mask,
and 50 FREE paint pellets with this
coupon and Piid Admission ($ 1 7 /2 for $30)
Not

v a liQ

with uoy other offer. Expires 3/30/93

The second in Richard Wag
ner’s four-opera cycle, “Der
Ring des Nibelungen,” will be
broadcast live from the stage of
the Metropolitan Opera House
on April 3 at 10:30 a.m. KCPR,
91.3 F.M., will air “Die
Walküre” over the TexacoMetropolitan Opera Interna
tional Radio Network. The
cycle continues on April 10
with “Siegfried” and concludes
with “Götterdämmerung” on
April 17.

★

★

★

★

★

Underground Audio
We repair most makes and models
Stereos, Amps, CD 's, and Speakers.

FREE TECH SESSIONS EVERY
THURSDAY NIGHT 7-9PM

MOHDAY
Every Monday

★

★

★

★

★

BRING YOUR QUESTIONS
Call Russell Bellamy 549-9582
1130 Garden Street SLO

PRESENTS

SUMMER JOBS AVAILABLE

SATURÚAYS

fow you can relive thé J
biggest embarossment
of the 20th Century
every Soturday night
........

Call 545*9015 for all da 411

The Morning Star has hauled tomatoes from farmer's fields to
canneries for the past 20 years. We require approximately 80
drivers starting July 1st through the later part of October in Los
Banos. OUR DRIVERS EARN FROM $900 TO $1,100 PER WEEK
depending on Ijdriver performance, and 2)seasonal volume.
Most of our drivers are college students. We provide guidance
to obtain a Class A drivers license and pre-season training. The
work is extremely demanding, requiring significant time and
mental commitment. SPRING GRADUATES AND THOSE WILLING
TO HELP FALL QUARTER ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. WE
PROVIDE FREE HOUSING FOR ALL DRIVERS.
MUST BE AT LEAST 21 YEARS OLD
Please call (916)666-6600 for an application and leave your name, address,
and phone number or write Morning Star Company, 7 1 2 Main Street,
Woodland, CA. 9S69S for an application.

When Choosing
Housing For
Next Year, Use
Valencia's
Checklist!
■ Private Bedrooms
■ Weight Room
■ Remodeled Units
■ Rec Room with
"72 screen w /
satellite
■ Com puter Study
room
■ 10 or 12 Month leases
■ "On C ity Busline"
■ FREE Aerobics
Heated sw im m ing pool
Laudry Facilities
Next to Lucky's
Shopping Center
Free Maintenance
If All the Boxes are
not Checked Come By.
Valencia has it All!
543-1452

543-1450

VALENCIA
555 Ramona

M u s t a n g D a il y

CALENDAR
thursday, aprii 1
□ B ackstage Pizza presents
the jazz ensemble Absolute
Quintet at noon.
□ Loco R anchero presents
Puddin’ Skin with Knuck
lehead at 8 p.m.
□ Freaka Nature performs at
SLO Brew ing Co. at 9:30 p.m.
for a $2 cover.

M ustang D aily

Classified Advertising Order Form

Criphic Arti Bldj «226 S»n Ijju Obiipu, CA 93407
OMICE (805)756 1143
FAX (805)75^6784

PUBLICATION DATES

Check ONE Category Only
Ü1

Cem puiQ ubt QI7 Word Proctnj
□33
□3 Announcemenli Q l9 MiiceJltneoui
□35
□5 Penonili
□21 Travel
□37
Z n Greek News
□23 Ride Share
□39
□ 9 Evenii
□25 Opportuniuei
□41
□ 10 Eiueiuinment C127 Employrnenl
□43
Û 11 Loti St Found □28 Campus Interviews 3 4 5
□ 13 Warned
^ 9 For Sale
□ l 5 Services
□31 Stereo E<)uipmenl

Name--------------------- ----------------------Club Name ___ ______ __________;---------Telephone________________________

Mupedt à . Cycles
Bicycles
AuiomobiJes
Roorrvntlet
Rental H outm|
Hornes for Sale
U nj
5 ^^

Spina-aj
Aprd
I
7
I
14 ' 13

} t
ww> n

Ad to Sian on: --------------- —----(Please Note That Ads Must Be Turned In TWO
Business Days In Advance Before 11A.M.)
# of Days lo Run: ---------Classified Advertising Policies
Days of week ad should run:
All idvenjting copy and materuls are subject lo acceptance by the .Mustang Daily
Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri
Business Manager. The Business .Manager reserves ihe nghl 10 reject all or any

U

itOLMrf
13
30
27

a

23
9

7
14
21
21

puruon of ihe copy or an subcnmedai any time prior to pubheauon, even 1/
miienal has previously been accepted or published.

W rite ad belo’w nne character per box. A ll lines w ill be centered unless noted otherwise.
18pt line ends here

Indlcalt point
dee bekw.

14pt line ends here

8pt line ends

Í

^ y > ^ /fr id a y , a p r i l i
9

□ Liquid Idiots perform at
noon at B ackstage Pizza.
□ Eli and Andrew play guitar
and flute at E arth lin g Book
shop at 8 p.m.
□ Midnight Rider plays at SLO
Brew ing Co. at 9:30 p.m. for a
$3 cover.

19

^

R A T E S '

□ Mr. Lee’s Club in
Robles presents The
Sharks.

^Saturday, aprii 3
□ Howard Warshaw will dis
cuss his book “Conquering Col
lege” at E arthling Bookshop
from 2 to 6:30 p.m.
□ L innaea’s Cafe presents
Robert Heart and his Stories in
Light at 8 and 9 p.m.

D a ily R a te s :

$1.30 per line
$1.20 per line
$1.10 per line
$1.00 per line
{# of lines)
(4 of days)
(2-line minimum)

Sunday, aprii 4

25

23

26

27

28

18pt type

TOTAL DUE

(per da\)
(Box is S2 per day.)
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SCREEN
VOUR

OR

OTHER'

R G A N I Z A T I O N

B & L 0 3 & 0 4 ............................

• 100^ COTTON BEEFY-T
• FAST DELIVERY
• CUSTOM ARTWORK

OFFER GOOD “TIL 4/30/93

CfiLlfORNIflIMAGES

VARIOUS BRANDS AVAILABLE
9:00-5:00
1-800-303-3409 349-3409 • 216 W. Main St., Santa Mafia 349-3409

844.MfllN ST. MORRO BflV. Cfi. ZI2-2533

S

Actingifor Film andJVrCLASSES,80V1LF0RMING

□ Drum circuit Drum Competi
tion comes to Loco Ranchero.

TO

FOR

^CLUB.FRAT,

S O F T M A T E E W ............................

£

M

O

a

S U L T A N 'S

9222a00
VU

$ A

t+

€

H

E

€

K

À U T O M Ò T IV E

97 00

$ / aa ü ü

- C e r t if ic a le l'

(F
(FOORRMMEERRLLYYAAAÂRSH
A A R S H AARRCCOÒ))

?978S:HigerÌ5^^^^^

(liglil Vehides Only) :$^5 4 3 ^ 8 7 2 M c^!^Saf

□ L innaea’s Cafe presents
Big Variety Night on Linnaea’s
birthday at 8 p.m.

Join Peace Corps . . .

□ Mr. Lee’s Club in Paso
Robles features Stampede.

G

monday, aprii 5

l o b a l iz e

your

r esum e!

Peace Corps Reps on Campus April 6 - 8

□ L innaea’s Cafe presents
Conversations on Legalization
a n d M e d ic a l U se s of
Marijuana, a public forum at 8
p.m.

Information booth:

Tuesday - Thursday, 9 am - 2:30 pm
University Union Plaza

Special Seminars
»

tuesday, aprii 6

□ L innaea’s Cafe presents
the SLO Rhythm Sharing
Circle at 8 p.m.

Opportunities in Ag & F'ducution
Tuesday, April 6, 3 pm - 5 pm
University Union, Room 219

Opportunities in Health & Business
Wednesday, April 7, 3 pm - 5 pm
University Union, Room 219

Returned Volunteers Discussion
Thursday, April 8, 7 pm - 9 pm
University Union, Room 219

S E N IO R S A P P L Y N O W !

For more information, contact your campus rep in the Ag. Bldg., Room 239, 756-5017,

□ SLO Brew ing Co. presents
Derby Days with Peace Frog at
9:30 p.m. for a $2 cover.

29

-only e charactea per kna
-counts as 4 tinea
-Greek leners available
-Cannot be bold

(Bold IS S.1.00)

(S per line)

SOFTCQNTAeTLENSES

□ SLO Brew ing Co. presents
Liquid Idiots at 9:30 p.m. for a
$2 cover.
ÿ i

22

-only 13 cTiaracters per line
-counts aa 2 lines
■Greek loners available
-Cannot be bold

MON.-WED.

□ Loco R anchero features a
70s Saturday Disco Inferno
Dance Party.

21

14pt type

apt type

Thi* !• 6pl type In BOLD
1,2 or 3 days
4 or 5 days
6,7,8 or 9 days
10 or more days

20

Checks Payable to Mustang Daily. Attach check or cashiers receipt. (Sorry, no cash accepted.)

Greek letters available (but not in bold)

□ L innaea’s Cafe presents
the folk rock music of Just
Plain Jon at 8 p.m.

1

n

or call the Los Angeles Recruiting Office at (800)832-0681, exl. 673

S TU D EN TS ' P R IC E- tS -00 (SHOW V A LID I D.)

Are you Interested in Becoming a
Summer Resident Advisor?
If so, please attend one of these
information sessions.
Applications will be available!
Tuesday, April 6 I Wednesday, April 14

7pm- SierraMadreHall

8pm-SantaluciaHall

For further information, contact
the Department of Residentiai Life
and Education at 7 5 6 -1 2 2 6
Cal Poly - San Luis Obispo
Rssidsntial Lila and Education • Studsnt Afiturs Division

FESTIVAL
CINEMAS

'

a m

4 0 1-ia u J

f UNFORGIVEN
(1:40

4:20)

7:05

HWV 101 BTWN OAK PARK AND

n n is m n n aRROVOQRANOE

(R )

T .“

9:45

Morgsn F-ssman

TEENAGE MUTANT NIINJA TURTLES III (PG)
(12:05 2:3 0 5:00) 7:20 9:35 no 7i 0 show MTuaoAr

YESTERDAY
(PG)
BORN
H Ü C r~ F ÎN N
(PGj
SPEUM. ENGACEkENT
(12:20 2: 10 5:00) 7:50 10:00
gJIJ/mEieMT
(11:40 1:50 4:10) 7:00 9:30
COP AND A HALF (PG) FIRE ÍN tH E SKY (PG-13)
(11:45 2:00 4:35) 7:10 9:15
(11:55 2:25 4:50) 7:15 9:40
___ SPECIAL JMQAQEMEffT_______
THE
C R Y I N G ' G A M E “ (R) '

(12:00 2:20 4:35) 7:25 9:50

(11:50 2:10 4:40) 7:40 9:55

Bridgst Fonda______

D.B. Susana» and Jamsi O f f

HEAR NO EVIL (R)
(12:10 2:35 4:55) 7:45 9:55

SNpAsn Baa. Town WhiMliaf. % s Dsimlion Mylff l^atlin. 0.

THE
CRUSH
' ( Rl
(12:15 2:40 5:00) 7:30 ll

Swsans. Madin 5hwn

SPECIAL ENOAOEMENT

BOX OFFICE OPENS at 11:30atii FfMay through Sunday / 1:30pm Monday through T h u fd a;

----

..... r , . ,...

SUN. A P R II 4
EVERYONE-

•A LA S K A •
SUM M ER

^
^

JO B S

SmdErtsNeBded! Earn $i00+/week in canneries oi
$4AXMb* » I i on fishng boats fifeeTransportatm' Room

EVERYCAR
W aC O M E
POR INPO. CALL

S42-9451

4Bo«d! Noexp reoessaiy. M iectFanale ForWacaH

(206) S45-4155 ext. A600S

1993 S ummer
P re-L aw P rogram
J une

14 -

J u ly

ElCbd
Bookstoie

16

♦ 5-Week Program for Undergraduates on a
Law School Campus
f 3 Classes - 6 UOP Undergraduate Credits
4 Optional Guidance Sessions on
Law School Applications, Financial Aid,
Career Development, Writing Skills,
and L SA T
# On-Campus Housing Available

inapcli29-i
800
695-9800

u

M cGeorge School of Law
U niversity o f t h e P a cific
For Informational Materials, Write To:
Summer Pre-Law Program • UOP McGeorge School of I j i w
3200 Fifth Avenue • Sacramento, CA 95817 * (916) 739-7105

on selected children's books
and a d u l t c o l o r i n g b o o k s

Zeta Tau Alpha
Information &
Crisis Hotline

The best cup of coffee
this side of campus!

Mexican
Altura
YOU SAVE A BAG
WE PLANT A TREE

Available at Tapango’s
7:45am to 10:00am
Monday-Friday
Tapango's is located between the
library and Dexter._____

To further our recycling efforts,
El Corral Bookstore will provide bags
by request only.
For each bag saved,
we will donate '
for the planting of a tree
on campus.
sponsored by

and the

EIG^rial
Bookstore
M ortuf Board Society

o

Radio H ome S hopping on 1400am
1400 AM suggests-

EN H AN C E Y O U R CLASSIFIED
A D V ER TIS EM EN T WITH YO U R
OWN VO IC E.
CALL 900-726-1400 where$3.00 for the first minute and
$2.00 for each minute thereafter is the
cost for your Radio Home Shopping ad
Avg. call length is 2 min./Avg. cost per call is $5.00

CALL 900-726-1400 NOW
($3 for the 1st min./$2.00 for each add'l min.)

AND MENTION THIS AD IN
YOUR OWN VOICE.
You must have a touchtone phone.
(About 100 words can be read in one minute.)
Your ad can be heard throughout
San Luis Obispo County, CA
Parental consent required if you are under 18 years old.
Call 800-549-1500 for additional Information only
Radio Home Shopping -14 0 0 AM San Luis Obispo, CA

1 2

T

hursday

, A

p r il

Sp o r t s

1. 1 9 9 3
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Pushing the envelope
Nine Cal Poly students take speed to the limit

UC Santa Barbara.
“That was a good victory,” said team
captain Chet “Momma’s Boy” Pierce. “We
Some people go to the University were on Northridge’s home track and we
Union games area to play pinball or shoot smoked their collective asses.”
Murdock said the sport is taken very
pool. Some people even go to play foozball
seriously
by the nine members of Tbam
or bowl a few frames.
Cal
Poly,
and that people who race with
But for an elite group of Cal Poly stu
him
“better
be ready for a fight.”
dents, the games area means something
“You
better
be fast and you better be
more than just games:
smart. If you want to ride with me, you
It’s a full-on danger zone.
Team Cal Poly, Cal Poly’s only arcade better be ready to take it to the limit and
motorcycle squad, races on a Suzuka you better be ready to put your token on
video motorcycle simulation device in the the line.”
Murdock said that the teeim gets
games area. The unit allows two bikers to
frustrated
by some of the rookies who fre
race simultaneously while viewing tlieir
quent the arcade.
progress on high tech video monitors.
“People think that if they can get to
“The name of the game is speed,” Team
Cal Poly member Buck “Buzzcock” Mur the third banana on Ms. Pac Man that it
dock said. “It’s a pure rush — just you means'they’re ready to ride with me,” he
and your ride and the road; all fired-up said. “That’s when it’s time to gc to
HORPE/Mustang Daily
school.”
and ready to rock and roll.”
The Suzuka motorcycle simulation device during a heated race.
Murdock recalled a time when an “ar
Murdock, who is ranked third nation
time.
“It was totally bitchin’,” he said.
ally on the Suzuka Circuit, has raced cade pansy” he was competing with
“Our next race is in Denver, so it was a
Murdock
said
he
has
little
remorse
for
Suzuka for only a year, but competed on careened off his bike, ending up with 32
necessity
to buy a de-oxygenating tent
the injured rookie.
other racing organizations, including stitches across his cranium.
with
a
special
fetzer valve to simulate the
“People know the risks. They see the
Tham Hang On and Tbam Pole Position.
“I think it was the first or second turn
conditions
we’ll
face,” Pierce said. “It’s
Team Cal Poly competes with several when our bikes started bumping,” Mur ‘no refund’ sign. I guess he thought it was
great.
The
money
just seems to keep com
other schools in California and across the dock said. “He hit a patch of bad pave just some kind of game or something.”
ing
and
coming.”
Members of Cal Poly’s Suzuka program
nation. The team just returned from a ment and lost control. The next thing I
Despite the support from Baker, the
admit they are not well known. Recently,
race at CSU Northridge, where it placed knew he had lost it, cartwheeled off his
however, the sport has been recognized Chancellor and literally hundreds of
first ahead of several video powerhouses ride and smashed his head open on a pin
by many Cal Poly administrators. This babes,” Pierce said he is disappointed by
from Northridge, CSU FVesno, UCLA and ball machine.
list includes an enthusiastic Cal Poly the lack of support from the school as a
whole. He cited a recent controversy con
President Warren Baker.
cerning
the Rec Sports space vacated in
“I think this program is an incredible
the
University
Union as an example.
asset to our campus,” Baker said. “I really
“We
applied
to use the space as a per
believe that some students make Cal Poly
sonal
training
center and spa,” Pierce
their choice because we have such an out
said. “Then ASI had the gall to give it to
standing Suzuka biking program.”
Since visiting the team. Baker has some other group.”
ASI President Kristin Burnett said
started taking time from his lunch hour
ASI’s
decision was a sound one and that
to ride with them. He describes the ex
Pierce
has been less than understanding.
perience as “exhilarating.”
“He’s
a weasel,” she said.
“It’s like that line in that Jimi Hendrix
Pierce,
Murdock and the other mem
song, ‘excuse me while I kiss the sky,”’
Baker said. “That’s what I feel like I’m bers of Team Cal Poly are gearing up for
doing when I’m on the ride ... kissing the the race in Colorado, and then move on to
the national championships at BYU.
sky.”
“We’re just taking things one race at a
The program is supported from a spe
cial discretionary fund that comes out of time,” Pierce said. “Tm just glad to be
the Chancellor’s office. The fund con here ... pushing the envelop» for God and
tributes more than $123,451.37 per year the country I love.”
for traveling costs, gear and miscel
laneous intangibles.
ANSEL ADAMS/Mustang Daily
Pierce said expenditures like those in
Syd Finch is a Mustang Daily cor- |
Team Cal Poly members Buck Murdock and Chet Pierce live their lives in a high revvin’ curred by the team’s new $26,000 high al
respondant. Reporter April Fules con- I
free wheelin’ danger zone.
titude training program come up all the
tributed to the story.
j
By Syd Finch

Staff Writer
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KONA'S
SERVE
FROZEN
YOGURT

D ELT A U P S IL O N F R A T E R N IT Y P R E S E N T S

located
baNnd
Burger King
and Kinkoa
on Foottiill Blvd.
Make Your Own
Yogurt Creallont
We Have over
30 Toppirigatl

The C e n t r a l C o a s t ' s L a r g e s t B a s k e t b a l l T o u r n a m e n t

'Ó

o ff

w ith th is c o u p o n
. One coupxxt per customer » Exp 4/BÆ3

'TastetheWorlds

[GuUlws TVa\<l

U niTED
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pmimn
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V B q n jo

C llarly
C a n a d ia n

COMPETEFOI PRIZES III
MENSSWOMENSLEAGUES
; FREETSHIRTW
ITKREGISIRATION

miw
The SIqn place
HYSEN JOHNSON

6" Tiniii Snh

tS U B U J flV :
O 1993 Doctors
Associates Inc

l l i c P l a c e W h e r e F r e s h i s t h e F aste."

793 Foothill Bl. SLO Foothill Plaza

APRIL 17& ia 1933, CAL POLY OUTDOOR COURTS
REGISTER IN UNWERSTIY UNION OR C A li 541-1310
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IGood for
¡Nothing*..
.O .

one hundrod coupons per
pizza; good w ith any oth er offers

¿ó

541 - 4 '

jlOOO Higuera St.

M u s ta n g D a ily C o u p o n s

y
|\

It's Spring Quarter!
Time to Go Hawaiian
with
Woodstock's Pizza

M E D IU M 12"
1'T o p p in g Pizza

only $5.99
Not good with any other offer;
one coupon per pizza;

exp. 4-15-93

1000 Higuera St.
54H4420

iUustang Dally Coupons

if

L A R G E 16" ,
3 'T o p p in g Pizza
> 1-r-

$3.00 off

** X -.z z

Not good with any other offer;
one coupon per pizza;

exp. 4-15-93

1000 Higuera St.
541'4420

M u s ta n g D a ily C o u p o n s

'A p r iL F ir s t S p e c ia l;
Free H aw aiian Vacation!!!
Just purchase The Hawaiian:
LARGE 16"Canadian-style
Bacon, Pineapple & Xtra
Cheese Pizza for only $ 9999»i

L A R G E 16”
1-Topping Pizza

only $8.99

X

Not good with any other offer;
one coupon per pizza;

exp. 4-15-93

1000 Higuera St.
541'4420

M u s ta n g D á lly C o u p o n s

L A R G E 16” or
M E D IU M 12” Pizza

$2.00 off
Not good with any other offer;
one coupon per pizza;

exp. 4-15-93

HigUeta St.
rv
541-4420

QQQ

r it ^ j

M u s ta n g D a ily C o u p o n s
p ^ i;

2 M E D IU M 12"
1'T o p p in g Pizzas

$11.99
Nor good with any other offer;
one coupon per pizza;

exp. 4-15-93

The Real Deal:
AprilMonthly Special
(The Hawaiiaij
LARGE 16” Canadian-Style Bacon,
Pineapple, and X-tra Cheeee^ Pizza
(sans vacation) for a trifling

1000 Higuera St.
541-4420

Hot Quality, Cool Price !

FI.Y IN ' FRF.F, DRPTWERY
GOOD-TIME D IN IN G
QUICK PICK-UF^U
1000 Higuera St. 541-4420

lO
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Mr. Spock,
President Baker
and Flavor Flav
would like to
take this time to
wish you a pros
perous spring
quarter.
10^' ;t

i*

W''''

\
<11

Only 55 days left.

"Expedients are for the hour, but
principles are for the ages."

(ucstaQnyon ¡odge

Revd. Henry Ward Beecher

Special Cal Poly Visitor Rates 1 8 0 0 M o nterey S t r e e t 5 0 4 - 8 0 0 0
V

AUDI

>

Cal Poly
San Luis Obispo

G et
Involved!!!

presents

YOU DIDN^ COMPROMISE
ON YOUR AUTOMORILE,
DONT COMPROMISE
ON IT S MAINTENANCE.
Your car was designed to provide years of
trouble-free driving—when maintained correct
ly. Don’t trust your investment to some guy
who “ fixes” cars between fill-ups. He might
miss that minor repair that could later cost you
a major overhaul. At German Auto we’ll pro
vide the conscientious service you
deserve —at a reasonable cost.
■
You’ll enjoy greater performance, and greater peace of
a
a
mind.

AllSI
G6HI13I1
AIIIO

A p r i l 22 & 23 . 7.993

H o st a v is itin g co m m u n ity c o lle g e s tu d e n t over n ig h t - Take them w ith y o u on you r d a ily s c h e d u le - S h o w th em Cal P o ly life fir sth a n d For more information, call University Outreach Services at 756-2792
or stop by Administration Building, Room 206

Specializing in Porsche. Audi. BMW. Mercedes. Volvo & VW

273 Pacific Street, San Luis Obispo 543-7473

CiassifieD
Campus Clubs

Announcements

Greek News

Word Processing

**SAM NEWS**

GMAT GRE LSAT
TEST PREP!

BURNED OUT ON SCHOOL ALREADY?
COME TO OUR

Master's Theses, Sr. projs. resumes,
etc. Laser printer, 549-8966 - Laura

Society lor AdvarKement of MGT
Meetings Thurs Bldg 8-123 11AM
Come Join us in all of the tun
& festivities- NEW MEMBERS- find
out about our MEMBERSHIP PARTY

CALL THE PRINCETON REVIEW ANY
TIME AT 995-0176 IN CAYUCOS.

T.G. KICKOFF!
FRIDAY APRIL 2nd 3PM
244 CALIFORNIA BLVD

Opportunities

Congratulations New Officers!

Golden Key

Nominations Now Open for
President's Award and
G.M. Spirit Award
to Oustanding Community
Service by individual students
&groups [>Badline:April 5 forms
and details In UU21/ 756-2476

Membership certificates dan be
picked up in Student Life UU 217

GOLF TEAM

CPGA seeking golfers for a
CUESTA CHALLENGE nxt qtr
Details: Call Craig O 543-6337
SCIENCE & MATH GRADS!
APPLY 4 SENIOR AWARDS
AT SCI NORTH #218
DUE 4/22 4PM

PISMO BEACH VACATION TOWNHOMES
GRAD FAMILY SPECIAL JUNE 11-16
SIX NIGHT SPECIAL - SLEEP 6-8
ONLY S150/NT - S160/NT +TX&DEP
CALL FOR BROCHURE. 481-3740

5TUBEWTCfiMMUhl W s e r v ic e s
APPLICATIONS ARE STILL
AVAILABLE IN UU217. OPENINGS:
POLY PALS, SENIORS. LITERACY
AND STUDENTS ON CALL DIRECTORS

Students needed to videotape
classes and events on campus.
Must have experience with VHS
camcorders and audio equipment.
It interested please call
X2215 and submit hours to
Bldg 2 Rm 25.

Announcements

TRI-HOOPS
3 on 3 Basketball

ARE YOU STILL MAD ABOUT BEING
A VICTIM OF POLICE BRUTALITY
IN SLOT CALL OR WRITE. I NEED
TO TALK WITH YOU. 800-453-5196
OR SLO JUSTICE 1008 CENTRAL
AVE. SW SUITE 0 ALBUQUERQUE NM
87102-2905

April 17 & 18

$30 per team, men & women's
Free T-shirt with registration
$300 first prize
Sign up in U.U.

CASK for COMICS & GAMING ITEMS
-or Trade Credit! New comics
every Friday - New games weekly!
THE SUB COMICS & POSTERS
785 Marsh SI-SLO 541-3735

Personals

IT MATTERS...

CHEAP THRILLS & RECYCLED
RECORDS has MOVED to 553 HIGUERA!
Top 50 CD's only $12.98- We pay the
MOST CASH lor used LP's.tapes.CDs &
video games. CHEAP THRILLS. NOW AT
553 HIGUERA ST.. SLO 544-0686

LOOK GREAT FOR PROMNIGHT
LOSE UP TO 60 LBS 100% NATURAL
DR RECOMMENDED EASY INEXPENSIVE
CALL 209-832-3756

' THE P EAN U T
B U TT ER . IS R 0 \1^ E D .'
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Is ready for a great new year!

----------BELTÀ SlfiMAPffl'g---------THIRD ANNUAL
SORORITY VOLLEYBALL CHALLENGE
SPRIL 3RD & 4TH
BBO! MUSIC!
244 CALIFORNIA BLVD

•CAUTION: Make no Investments before
investigating advertisements in
Opportunities which require
Investments in stock samples,
equipment or cash bonds.
FAST FUNDRAISER $1000 In 1 week,
Greeks, Clubs, Anyone. No Risk.
800-655-6935 Ext. 50

GREEKS & CLUBS
RAISE A COOL $1000
IN JUST ONE WEEK!
PLUS $1000 FOR THE
MEMBER WHO CALLS!
And a FREE IGLOO
COOLER if you qualify.
Call 1-800-932-0528, Ext 65

ORDER o f OMEGA
Mandatory /p lic a tio n Grading
Tues. April 6 8:30pm UU220
Who Is going to be

BIG DADDY
at the rOB date parly?

Events

Employment

ENGINEERING

Are you from the Conejo, SimI
San Fernando Valley areas?
Children's day camp in Agoura
seeks special, caring, fun
people. General counselors &
specialty instructors lor
horseback riding, crafts,
swimming,nature, drama
boat/Tishing! (818)889-8383

AWARDS BANQUET
FRIDAY APR. 16 6PM Chumash Aud.
INDUSTRY SPONSORED TABLES
$9 Tiks a UU Tckt Off. lO ^p m

Lost & Found

FOUND 3/10/93

ASI JOB
& CLUB FAIR

Glasses-plastic lenses, tortoise
frames. Near Northeast comer of
Engineering East. Looks like they've
been gone a while. Leanrte 545-8628

Morxlay 4/5 10-3 UU Plaza
& Chumash Auditorium X5800

LOST/STOLEN

BRN/WHT LIZ CLABRN WALLET
PICTURES EXTREME
SENTIMENTAL VALUE
PLEASE RETURN TO MUSTANG DAILY
IN CARE OF LISA-NO QUESTIONS ASKED

N^^T O N
ICW R E SUPPOSED TO SC.COP
E^RTH FOR^
O N E H M E S TR W EU T DOWM
/VUD TTTEH D ie O U T T H E
O T H E R S I D E EROTA THE BoTTOK,
S O PfkRT O E THE TOP REMM HS
UNDISTURBED u n t i l T U E
VERX E N D .'

CHILDCARE

HELP WITH CHILDCARE/LT. HOUSE
KEEPING. PRIOR CHILDCARE EXP.
773-9360

ITS ^ R lT U M '
YOU H M E TO
KEEP THE TOP
O F THE PEAHUT
BUTTER 5IA00TH

MAYBE Ï 0U ] IF TCA) CANT
SHOULD MAKE CONTROL TOUR
p e a n u t Bu t t e r ,
TOUR OVYN
YOU
CANT EXPECT
SANDWICHES
TO c o n tr o l your
L IF E , DID You
CUT THE BREAD
OIACONALIY ?

r

'm~ - fi'

Empíbyméht' ~î:V

CONFERENCE DESK STAFF - SUMMER
F/T AND PfT POSITIONS OPEN FOR
ENTHUSIASTIC HARD-WORKING STU
DENTS. CASHIERING EXPERIENCE
PREFERRED. FLEXIBLE HRS. LIVEIN OPTION. PAY - 4.80 - 5.50
INFO AND APPLICATION • X7600
Summer Positions: Roughing It Day
Camp In SF East Bay is hiring Group,
Riding, & WalerIront Counselors.
Exper/refs (510) 283-3795

For Sale
ATTPC6300, IBMCOMPATIBLE.20MB.
640K INTERNAL MODEM. MATH COPROC
$350. 528-2021

Automobiles
1985 CONV. VOLKSWAGON RED/BLK
LO MILES 5 SPEED ALL 922-0661

Roommates
FEMALE WANTED TO SHARE ROOM
IN HOUSE CLOSE TO POLY/TOWN
RENT 170PER MONTH 250 DEPOSIT
DAVE 543-7518 OR 547-9154
FM ROOMMATE NEEDED SPRING OR
Shared$168.75 CLOSETOPOLY 545-5963

FREE HOT TUB

use included with shared room,
$187.50/MO Newer Condo Must
See Male Pref. 543-7123 AvI NOW
GRT ROOM GRT HOUSE GRT RMMATE
541-1895 OR 547-1634
Lg rm In nice apt. Pvt 1/2 bth, pvt
entrance. Nxt to Santa Rosa Park.
$283, mnthly. 543-7548/543-4893
MASTER BEDROOM W BATHT n CONDO
DOWNTOWN SLO AVAIL MARCH 21
$310 PER MO & DEP 489-4284
Own Room for Spring Quarter
in great house In Laguna Lake
non-smoker.male preferred
caH anytime 549-8044
OWN ROOM IN 3 BDRM 1 BATH HOME
$300P/M ALL UTILS. PAID 5 MIN
FROM POLY AVAIL IMMED. 549-9048
ROOM FOR RENT 200 MO. X BILLS
SLO CALL CHRIS 547-1533

Rental "Housing
2 BDRM AP/VRT $595/MO
CLOSE TO POLY & SHOPPING
406 FERRINI CALL 544-9267
Fe Room-«hare Fum C ondo walkCP
Washer-Dryer TV Miewv Firepic
$235mo Tim 544-8848or482-9385

jg;,•if'v ^ q m e s ^ Sale
BEST PRICED CONDOS & HOMES
LISTED FREE SPECIALIZING IN
STUDENT/PARENT INVESTMENTS.
INFORMATION PACKET AVAILABLE ON
CAMPUS CALL MARGUERITE
541-3432 CENTURY 21-SLO PROP.
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Big inning leads Poly to 10-5 win
By Cam Inman
Sports Editor

by hitting a wind-aided double over the head
of Westmont leftfielder Brent Tucker, bring
ing home Grant Munger and Jon Macalutas,
tying the game at 4-4.
After a Todd Coburn single drove in Scott
Ferreira, Cal Poly took a 6-4 lead when Brent
Simonich’s liner ricochet off the glove of War
rior shortstop Matt Jamison, scoring Tucker.
The big blow of the inning came when Rob
Neal blasted a shot off the wedl in left-center
field to score three Mustangs and produce an
insurmountable 9-4 lead.
Neal, who scored on a Warrior error to
make it a 10-4 game, stroked a two-run single
in the third inning and finished with five
RBIs.
“Rob hit the ball real well today,” McFar
land said. “He’s had his days lately where he
can hit the ball well, and days he can’t. Tbday
was a good day for him.”
Through five innings Tuesday, it seemed
like Westmont was putting together an exact
duplicate of its March 2 win.

They didn’t rise from the dead, but they
did rise to the occasion.
Trailing 4-2 and on the verge of losing
their second straight to Westmont, the Cal
Poly Mustangs erupted for eight runs in the
sixth inning to stop the Warriors, 10-5, Tues
day.
Tlie non-conference victory at SLO
Stadium improved Cal Poiys overall record to
17-8 overall and avenged a 5-3 loss to the
Warriors on March 2.
“We got ourselves pumped up and we got
to the point you need to be at to win,” Cal
Poly coach Steve McFarland said. “We started
Welcome back to Cal Poly, to make adjustments at the plate, which is
where sports receives less good to see because we haven’t been doing
respect than a pile of cow that lately.”
manure.
WTiile the No. 3-ranked Mustangs made
• When we left off two weeks adjustments in the batters’ box, Westmont
ago, ASI recommended that Cal wasn’t able to silence those Mustang bats in
Poly’s sports program suffer the the sixth.
next knockdown punch in this
Kevin Tucker started the eight-run rally
year’s round of budget cuts. ASI,
along with the Academic Senate,
feels too much money is being
put into sports.
• Less than two years ago, stu
dents wanted more money to go
While most Cal Poly stu
Poly record by swimming the
toward bettering our sports
dents
flocked
to
the
beaches
or
100 breast in 58.72 to earn
program. And just when positive
were
cooped
up
in
offices.
Mus
eighth place.
signs are being found in our
tang athletes didn’t get much
Cal Poly’s women took
move to Division I (the Nike Cal
seventh and produced a num
Poly track invitational is a key of a spring break from their
schedules.
ber of All-Americans.
example), it’s idiotic to now feel
The following is a synopsis
that sports have no place on our
Stephanie Keller took third
on how Cal Poly fared on the
campus.
in the 100 back in a school
• In fact, having sports at the field, on the wrestling mat and
record time of 58.09. Keller
Division I level will bring Cal in the pool over the last two
also took fifth in the 200 back
Poly more money, not to mention weeks.
and swam legs on Cal Poly’s
more national exposure.
and 400 medley relay
Nike Cal Poly Invit. 200
• Our role as students is to at
teams, both finishing in fourth
tend school, but it just won’t be
place.
draws big numbers
college if we’re denied the oppor
tunity of watching a national
Also earning All-American
The Nike Cal Poly Invita
championship-caliber baseball
honors were Jenni Fricker,
tional lived up to its joining as
team while sitting on the grass large crowds turned out to
Anne Oberg, Jody Campbell,
at SLO Stadium.
Maria Slight and Shannon
watch Olympians, along with
• It seems like the only group collegiate and high school ath
Quinn.
promoting athletics is, under letes March 19-20 at the Cal
standably, the athletic depart Poly track.
No Poly wrestlers
ment. With a revamped A.D.
The two-day event featured
staff now in place, the depart 14 new records at the facility,
place at NCAA’s
ment has put forth a 110 percent
some of which were set by ath
Cal Poly’s Joey Dansby,
effort in making this a Division I letes from as far away as
program.
Japan, Angola, Australia and Jake Gaeir and Seth Woodill all
were eliminated in the second
• That effort was displayed at
Brazil.
the end of finals week last
Current world record holder day of competition at the
quarter when Cal Poly’s annual
NCAA Division I Champion
in the 400 meters. Butch
track meet was turned into a na Reynolds, won easily in that
ships in Iowa on March 19.
tional spectacle. The Nike Cal
event and received the loudest
Poly Invitational featured Olym ovation from the crowd in
Woodill, Cal Poly’s best hope
pic, collegiate and high school
Saturday’s competition.
at capturing a national title,
athletes in a two-day meet
lost a third round match to
televised by SportsChannel.
Cal Poly’s men were led by Michigan’s Stephen King in the
Dan Berkeland, who qualified
• It’s too bad Rec Sports couldn’t
c o n s o l a t i o n b r a c k e t at
fo r n a t i o n a l s in t h e
follow the athletic department’s
heavyweight. The Goleta na
steeplechase with a time of tive closed out his stellar
example. Our super-duper Rec
9:04.78.
Brian Adamick (pole
Center won’t be opening until
career with a 22-3 record in his
vault), Scott Hempel (1,500)
summer, which mean I brought
senior season.
and Chris Carter (shot put) all
my racquetball racket down to
finished second behind record
Dansby and Gaeir were both
SLO for nothing.
setting first place marks in
eliminated in second-round
• Get your spittoons ready! The
their respective events.
consolation matches. Dansby
World Tbbacco Spitting Cham
pionships will be held this
Angela Orefice of Cal Poly ended his senior year 23-10
weekend in Calico Ghost Town.
opened the invitational Friday while Gaeir, a junior, will look
For the record, the all-time mark
by winning the 3,000 meters, for a third straight NCAA ap
pearance next season.
is 47 feet, 7 inches.
w ith t e a mm a t e Je n n i f e r
• Did you hear Syd Finch has
Lacovara placing second. Jen
signed with the Mustangs and is
nifer Peters and Erica Ahmann
Chergey sets record
expected to lead them back to the
were second and third, respec
College World Series in May? ...
with 26th victory
tively, in the shot behind
April Fools.
record-setter Pam Dukes.
• If you’re banking on the Mus
Dan Chergey became Cal
At last weekend’s Stanford
tangs making an encore ap
Poly’s
all-time win leader when
Invitational, Adamick won the he notched
p earan ce in M ontgom ery,
his 26th career tri
pole vault by clearing 16-4 3/4. umph on Saturday
Alabama, here’s an estimate on
in a 12-1
In the women’s 5,000, Orefice
how much the roadtrip would
at Cal State Dominguez
finished third and Lacovara victory
cost: plane fare = $510, car rent
Hills.
The
win improved Chersecond.
al = $179, champagne $23.50,
gey’s season record to 5-1 and
lodging $123.76 (or we can stay
put him ahead of former major
at grandma’s only a few blocks
league pitcher Mike Krukow on
Swimmers
end
fine
away).
the all-time record books.
year at nationals
• Here’s my new quarter’s
resolution: I won’t pick on Musty
Dominguez Hills edged Cal
Jeremy Brannon won the 50
anymore.
Poly
2-1 in the nightcap of
freestyle
to
lead
Ccd
Poly’s
men
• Cal Poly should feel privileged:
Saturday’s
twinbill.
to
a
fourth-place
finish
at
the
Bakersfield won the NCAA
Earlier
last
week. Cal Poly
NCAA Division II Champion
Division II men’s basketball title
split with Chapman, losing 8-2
ships in Canton, Ohio, March
Saturday to finish the season
on
March 22, but rebounding
10-13.
33-0, three of those wins coming
with
a 4-2 win the next day.
Jeff
Simpson
broke
a
Cal
against the Mustangs.

Don’t dare
chop Poly
athletics

The Warriors jumped out to a 3-0 lead mid
way through the third and were receiving a
strong outing from starter Chris Cumella.
While Neal’s two-run single pulled Cal
Poly to within 3-2 at the end of three,
Westmont answered with another run in the
top of the fourth.
Soon, it was rally time, and the huge Mus
tang lead was solidified by the relief pitching
of Shannon Stephens and Kevin Hannigan
who combined to allow Westmont only one hit
in the final four innings.
Hanningan surrendered a run in the
ninth, but Cal Poly got the final out of tHe
game when a Westmont baserunner was
caught leaning at first.
Cal Poly’s defensive effort was highlighted
in the seventh by a spectacular diving catch
by Phil James in shallow left field.
Cal Poly returns to California Collegiate
Athletic Association play Friday at Cal State
San Bernardino for a three-game series. The
teams will play a doubleheader Saturday.

Mustang athletes spring into action
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STEVE PIERCE/Mustang Daily

Butch Reynolds, world record-holder m the 400 meters, ran to
first place Saturday In the Inaugural Nike Cal Poly Invitational.

Softball does well
After losing 7-3 to the na
tion’s top Div. II team in Hum
boldt State on Friday, Cal Poly
came back strong to beat
Western Oregon 9-0 later that
day and then topped the Col
lege of Notre Dame 12-0.
The Mustangs are 14-8 over
all, 5-1 in.conference.
The team opened spring
break with a sweep over Cal
Lutheran, taking 7-0 and 9-1
victories.

Men’s tennis sweeps
Cal Poly posted a pair of 9-0
sweeps over the weekend, top
ping Cal State Los Angeles
Saturday and Chapman Sun
day.

Mark Nielsen, Mark Ollivier, Steve Amott and Dave
Mullarkey won all their
matches on Saturday and Sun
day.
Cal Poly next hosts the Mus
tang Invitational April 9-11.

Women go to 15-0
The Mustangs raised their
mark to 15-0 on the year with a
7-0 win at Northern Arizona on
March 24 and a 7-2 victory at
Northern Colorado the follow
ing day.
Sheri Holmes (14-0), Allison
L i g h t ( 12-0) , Mi c h e l l e
Berkowitz (12-0) and Emily
Schuch (9-0) all remain un
beaten in singles.
Cal Poly plays today at Cal
State Los Angeles.

